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10CAL AND

L PERSONAL

Corbin Edgell of Englo Point Is In

tho city today attending to business
matters.

Miss Wnlvo Jacobs or Klamath
rails' Tisitcd friends in this city
Thursday.

Volvet lco cream at Do Voo's.
Messrs. McBrldo and Hiunphrics

loft this morning on a two days' fish-

ing "trip to Elk crook.
Mrs. Fred LcwJh of Wcllen Bpont

Wednesday in Mcdford visiting with
friends.

Tho Mcdford Vulcanlzlnj; workn nro
now vulcanising punctures at 2Gc.

In tho finals of tho tonnls doubles
of tho Country club play "Wednesday,
Boudlnot Connor and Don-Clnr- k de-

feated Chnndlor Kgan nnd llnl Illg-ha- m

for tho championship. Tho ltiRt

two havo hold tho honor for tho Inst
two years.

. Mrs. Fred II. Ilopltlns nnd nelco
and Mrs. A. K. Ueaincs loft Wednes-
day by auto for Portland to visit n
fortnight.

Tho .Mcdford band under tho direc
tion of It. Ourns will glvo another
of thotr popular open nlr concerts In

tho city Friday nlfilit, with n program
of popular nnd classic music.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Stoddard havo
returned from a week's visit at Han

FranclBio. Iloth aro delighted with
tho exposition.

Denton Dowers of Ashland, who
has been seriously III, Is recovering
ruptdly.

Hco thoso now sport coats, new
Oolflno Skirts, now (lolflno Tains at
AhrotiM.

II. Chandler Kgnn loft Wednesday
evening for Tacoma to tnko part In

tho annual golf meet of tho Pacific
Northwest Colt association.

(Jot filtered gnsollno from tho Hod

filter nt darnott-Cory'- s.

Tho Ladles' illblo class of tho
Christian church will entertain tho
Men's Illblo class at a supper Friday
evening.

Parties going to tho fnlr or 8an
Francisco nnd want to go by auto,
writo Jra C. Smith, box 7.1, Talent,
Oregon, VI

Tho Medford bnsoball tenm will
piny tho llomhrook team In this city
noxt Sunday, tho local aggregation be
ing out dally to jiorfcct tenm work.
A largo crowd Is expected to soo tho
gamo.

Homo-mnd- o pastry nt Tho Shasta.
F. II. Farrar and wlfo of Hny Gold

havo returned to tliolr homo after
spending a fovrdays In tills clty'vls- -

Itlng friends nnd relatives.
100 trimmed hnls nt oxnetly ono

linlf price at Ahrens.
'

Frank Dean of Hilt, Cnl., spent
Wednesday In Medford attending to
business Hinders.

Screen doors at MotUord Lumber
1 Co.

Francis Fnuvro nnd wife of (IrantH
Pass wero among tho out of town vis
itors In tho city Wednesday night to
nttond tho production of "Qnnllty
Street" by Maudo Adams.

Siskiyou or Colestlu mineral wnt- -
Tho annual chautaumia nt Ashland

will bo hold this yonr .Inly C to 1(1.

' Merchants' Lunch, Stir. Tho Shasta.
Mrs. 1'Olgh Hunt of (lold Hill spent

Wodmwdny In Medford visiting with
friends,

Sco Dave Wood about that flro tn
urnnco policy. Office Mall Trlbuno

llld.
W. It Coleman 1N Wednesday for

Wnlilo. Josephine count)', whoro ho Is

negotlnttiiK for tho lease of mining
property.

Havo yollr'lnwn mower shnrionod
by J. W. Mllnholl., phono a:0-J- . tf

Tho Shiikosponro club at Its flnnl
meeting of the josr at the homo or

Mrs. S. A No. presented Attorney
JI. F. .MiiIUp). lend Shakespearean
authority Uli n IimihImiiuo leather
uhalr.

More than 200 uutrliumed hats to
clone out, $1.00. Ahrens.

The snow Is mtdtlug rapidly In tho
mountains with the warui weather
of tho Inst tn days.

Dr. M. 0. Harbor, Palm block.
Hours 0 to i. Phono: Offlco 110;
Home 1I0J2.

James tloldon of ISogouo spout
Wednesday In Medford attondhiK to
btislnoHs ipnlt,or.

Pop corn Orlspettos nt Do Voo's.
W. W. Mueller of Ashlaml Is upend-

ing tho day In .Medford attending to
btislnoes flutters.

Do Voo carries the bout flno of
flvo cent olgars In the elty.

(lenrgt) Coombes of Montague. Cal.,
Is In tho clt this wok attending to
business matters

(let your butter, . cream, milk
dnn butter milk at !) Voo's.

layman Hogarth, a iuhiui of the
Muudo Adams oouiwny tUat PHMrd
In this (iltV Wednesday night, l
outurtnluud b Henry llarke. hh old
friend ho had uet soon for year.

$11.00 und $16 60 Sole Cntft
Coats now $10.00. Ahrens

A oolllo belonging to II. L. Wal-tlie- r

was ru over kllhMt Wwi-nosda- y

evening ou Kael 1Ih siriMt
lO'.un uulo. TWs U Ike wooitd Sam-il- y

pet to bo killed by MUM m that
ntret recently.

Homo-mnd- o jwstry at the IkagU.

Kodak finishing tho best, at Wes
ton's Camera Shop. Opposlto Dook
Btoro.

An auto driven by Mrs. J. J. Kin- -

mons collided with tlio express wngon
of tho Wclls-Farg- o Express company
Wednesday afternoon, breaking the
log of tho horso. Dr. Holms Is trying
to savo tho llfo of tho nnlmnl. Karl
Koynolds was tho driver of tho ex
press wagon. Tho accident wns caus
ed by both drivers becoming confus
cd.

Chocolates, 30 cohts lb. Do Voo's.
II. D. Mills of Ilutto Falls spout

Wednesday In Mcdfor dattendlng to
business matters.' '

' . i . '. .

Kodak finishing and supplies at
Weston's Camera Shop. Opposlto
Book Store.

I). S. .Jossclyn, former .president of
tho Portland Knllroad) Light 'nnd
Power company, und a well known
capitalist, Is In tho city for a few
dnys attending to business matters.

A. S. itoscnbnum and Hen Sheldon
siHjnt Wednesday afternoon In Ash
land for (ho Commercial club. '

J. O. Oerklng, tho best all around
photographer in southern Oregon.
Always reliable. Kegatlvos made any
whore, ttmo or placo. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-- J.

Mrs, W. 11. .Munfonl nnd Kenneth
and WJlhort Munfonl of Hanks, Ore
spent Wednesday In Mcdford on routo
by auto to San Francisco and other
California points.

FrcBh roasted peanuts nt Do Voo's.
O. Uustafson nnd S. A. Nye hnvo

on exhibition at tho Commercial club
samples of extra largo Sunset mU

toes grown In tho valley.
Ono lot of Parasols, values to $8,

special $2. OR. Ahrens.
Jnmes Farrell of Tnlent spent

Thursdny nftcrnoon In Mcdford at
tending to huslncsH matters.

Mrs. F. A. Huffam nnd daughter
loft this morning for a visit with
frldndH nnd rolntlvca nt Mcdford.
ltoBoburg Nows.

James Mnrtln of Jacksonville spent
Wednesday nftornoon In Mcdford at
tending to business matters.

Charles Franklin of Klamath Fulls
npen tho first of tho week In tho city
attending to business matters.

Miss Faunlo Gregory of (Irnnts
Pass visited friends and relatives In
(bis city (ho first of tho week.

Slashing Is general throughout tha
foothill districts of tho county, caus-
ing a slight haio.

Medford will celebrate tho Fourth
of July, Saturday, July 3, In good old
fashioned. stylo. There Mill bo no par-
ade, but distend horso and harness
racing, motorcycle races, old fash-
ioned games, and n bund concert.
Thoro.wlll likely bo a ball game but
this. has not been definitely derided
upon. Tho committee on nrranga
moots Is still at work und fuller de-

tails will he announced In a day or
two.

GERMAN EXHIBITORS
PRAISE 1915 FAIR AWARDS

SAN FltANVISCO, Juno 10. Sixty
(lermnn exhibitors at tho Punumn- -

Paclflc exposition sent a letter to
President (' C. Mooro of tho exposi-
tion today concerning tho decisions
of tho superior Jurors of awards In
which they said:

"Of all tho neutral acts In tho
United Stales, tho findings of tho su-

perior Jury of awards in tho (lermnn
exhibits at the exposition Is tho most
neutral."

Walter Schult, (lermnn commis
sioner to tho exposition, said that
somo (lermnns wero somewhat disap
pointed when tho Jury wns mndo up
without (Senium representation.

"Hut." he continued, "wo have
nothing but the highest praise for the
findings of the Jury, for we have been
most Justly treated."

(ieriuau oxbllitlors received fle
ktmimI prlx awards, s medals of honor
and 23 no Id medals.

CHICAGO POLICE FOUND
GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY

(MIKWO, June 1(1 James O'Dea
Storen. captain of police, and Michael
WeUlmuin, detective sergeant, two of
tho dsfeiHlnuts In the socullcd police
graft trial, were found gult of o

tnulKht to a Jur In tho crim-
inal court. Frederick Koth. also a
d tec I he seiitenut and a former part-
ner of WolsbMitm, hhi acquitted. The
Jury flxt! Wolslmum'k punishment nt
threo )wirtf tmpihinunei(t lu the ptuil-ttfiitlar-

Storeu was fined I0ihi
Attorneys (or Storon and Wolsbaum
entered motions fur new trials.
Among tbos) remaining to be tried
nro Captain John J Hatpin, former
ohlef of detective, and Lieutenant
John II ToWn.

) lleiiHittcd h) liamberliilu's
Mnltueiit.

"I Uvo ukmI CtwHilienatu'H I.lnl
nieiit for sprslus, bruises and rheu
utHtle )utlu. and the great benefit 1

kavtt rcehwl Jjustlfi ui recom
mendlni it In tit uhjN0,t tonus.'
writ Mrs KUrnoe Sllf, Wabash,
1hJIha. If you ir troubled with
rkUUUllc tiMlus, you will rertslub
iN plaiMMl wltti th proiMid relief
qfcbllft) wlUi CiuMHlMtrUin s l.lul
HiflMt. OktUuiblti wvrtrywbere

With MtHlford trails Is Mtxlfonl umtle
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"Quality Street" drew n good Iioiibc
last night. Tho audience wns ;undo
up of pcoplo who wero attracted by
tho unusual charm nnd tnlon of
Maudo Adams, Tho play Is tho Hor-rl- o

typo, delicate and subtlo In Its
effects of pnthos and humor.

"Qunllty Street" wus written somo
years ago, and yet It follows most
closely tho lines on which lays of to-

day aro being written, the trnglc cle-

ment being left to tho normal unfold-mo- nt

of tho llfo depleted. The bet-
tor class of dramntlsts of todny aro
avoiding tho broad and rather crudo
dramatic effect so unvcrsally employ-
ed In tho past. Tho present stylo, ono
might say, Is tho lyric art of drnmn.
Wo nro beginning to rcnllzo that Ha-
rriot plays aro standard classics, that
will onduro tho tost of. time, nnd bo-co-

tho stylo of futuro methods.
In tho heyday and hurry of business
llfo American audiences nt last hnvo
been Inclined to shirk their part In
tho moro complcto dramatic pro
ductions. They havo demanded their
pictures painted In broad and glow-
ing colors, which required only n
glance to sen nnd comprehond. To
satisfy this demand managers hnvo
catered In an alarmnlg dogreo to tho
visual. For tho delicate shadings
and subtlo effects they hnvo substi-
tuted tho elaborate scenic produc-
tions, leaving nothing to tho play of
tho Imagination, tho medium through
which truo nrt must bo presented.
Hut wo aro glad to say that tho
"movies" havo arrived In tho nick of
tlmo to draw tho lino between real
dramatic art and tho passing show.

n of representatives
duo that to hnvo been most
happily made, one for tho other She
could not hnvo become tho great art-

ist she Is without Hnrrlo; and cer
tainly Hnrrlo owes a great deal to
Maudo Adams, and cannot but add
that tho lato Charles Frohuinu was
tho motive genius that made llarrlo
a playrlght and brought tho two to
gether.

Tho world Is beginning to renlUo
that tho piny Is a most potont fac
tor In the education and development
of tho mind of tho rising generation.
Its Influence Is strong, either for
good or for bad. It Is conceded to
bo ono of tho greatest social forces,
nnd we cannot be too grateful to play-
ers of the type of Maude Adams, who
always leaves tho fragranco of that
which Is sweetest nnd rnrost. Her
love scenes nro a conception of the
hlglnwt and purest affection. Thoso
qualities alono endeared her to
us, and tho flornl gift presented to
her Inst night by tho Drama I.oaguo
with tho accompnulug lines most
aptly express our feelings for the
rare llttlo woman:

"Wo shall love you a little more
than n long time always."

ltl) ANDItHWS.

(.'liauiberlulii'N ..Colic Cholera
Dlarrlioeii Iteumly.

This Is u remedy over) family
should be provided with nnd especial-
ly during the summer months. Think
of tho p.ilu and suffering that must
bo endured when medicine iimm be
sent for or before relief can b ob-

tained This reniedv Is thoio.ir.h!
reliable. Ask au)nne who h.u u .ed
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SAN DIICOO, June 17 t'nilcr or-

ders from Admiral Howard, the pro-

tected orulHcr Chnttanooga loft Sail
DIogo this nflornoon for Tobarl bay,
near (luaymns, the destination of tha
flagship Colorado which sailed tills
morning. Tho protected cruiser Hul-elg- ht

Is preparing to leave tonight.
Tho Cnttanooga Is to assist In an

expedition for tho relief of
can who nr besieged' byjliipljnb; irorens," rflWd. in not
Vaunt Indians In tho event that Ad
mlral Howard decides to land n forco
on Mexlcnn territory. Tho protected
cruiser has a crew of 150 officers ami
men, of whom .(00 would bo availa-
ble for landing. Tho Chnttanooga
Is expected to nrrlvo at Tobnrl bay
next Sunday afternoon within n few
hours nftor tho arrival of tho Colo-

rado. I

Tho Halclgh, It Is expected, may
leave port tonight with a crow num-
bering tho snme an that carried by
tho Chattanooga Steam Is being got"
ten up and all preparations for a
start under orders of Admiral

FRENCH

FAVOR

CRUISER

GOLGRADO

L

OBARI

ABORIST

CONFERENCE

PAULS, Juno 17.- - The Confeder-
ation Oenoral Du Travail, tho central
labor organisation of Franco, has of
ficially approved a propoflul from tho
American Federation of Labor for a

Maudo Adams und Hnrrlo form conferonco ii,(,r
seems

hnvo

of tho world to bo held at tho same
tlmo und nt tho same place ns tho
peace conference.

Tho purpose of this labor confer-
ence shall ho to facllltato permanent
pence on this basis:

First, Tho suppression of secret
treaties; second, absolute respect for
nationalities; third, tho lmmedluto
limitation und the eventual supprcs
slou of nrmnments, and, fourth, ob
ligatory nrblturtlon.

LIFE FOR COMPANION

II. Vjjn de !Mnrk, driver ol nit nnlo
(ruck for (he uounly, used in hnuln jr
gmvel for roudwdik, rmked Ins life
this morning to save (hut of a
workmun, Arthur Klin for. im d
Murk in hiilforing from ii dulocutrd
Hhoulder. Klinfer esenped mjur.

The (ruck tipped over on u sleep
Knido on the (,'oker Hutte roud, Vi n
de Murk eoul dhuvo hmiM'lf b
running (he machine into a tti ce, but
(his linve imporiled Khufer, who
jumped to Mtfety. The (ruck tipped
over before Vnn de Murk hud n

eiiuuee to save niutxeir, ami nis
shoulder whs rrnslied. K i consid-
ered mirueiilouri that his life wu not
crushed out.

Vim de Murk wax brought to (his
eitv und bis shoulder m1 bv Dr. K- -

It. Obtainable even where 'With Medford Trade-- Is Medford Made

fulMubricaiiiig Efficiency
Zcrolcnc is so distilled as to pre-
vent the molecules of the oil from
"splitting up." Thus the mole-
cules of Zerolcne act as roller

luMeaU

Amcrl

fellow

Mtved

would

bcflrings to protect the moving
parts from ruh ami wear this
means full lubricating efficiency.

STANDARD Oil, COMPANY
Mwlf Mj

ZEROLENE
ilie Standard Oil
for Motor Cars

UQOOUWtXOttVaTUOUU)QO'ot)nDo0

Don't Leave Home Before
securiiiK l'otltive Protection for your valuables. Our
Vault Is lire and I'roof and ou csn rent a
Sate H.'i'OMi iu here for s llttlo nt

$-- .( iiiul up Kr jear

OVER 22 YEARS UNDEIf.ONE MANAGEMENT
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MODERN DANCES
'

. lif
HAN FlfANllfO, June 17. "A

roo1 dose of iloinmnn eii'Jo lor the
motliers" wus'ssseHteil loduy ns it
remedy for eontiitimm utileh Imve

rlinmlicni)i'(l moiluru uRildren, bv Dr.
Hurry V. Hrowili.of 1m Aijgelon at
(ho eloHitiK Hi'Hion of tin National
Eoh'clic Medieu'n hUHoeintioii.

"Mnnv Imliitw wh'ijn horn todny
niok.iiH it' tliey hud bfbn tlirouirli the

colonials lie' "It

llurglar

to he wondered nt in tlui light of the
hurly-burl- y, tungo existence which
modern mothers enjoy from child-
hood to mntcrnity. TIih fox tint pneo
set for women today, together with
oonslnnl physical nbue, explain1
the dispnritv between children of to-

dny nnd their mothers, when tried out
in the eniliirnneo lout of life,"

Tho impossibility of liht living in
commercial renter, sooiul tendencies
to turn night into day, cocktail nnd
highballs, the lark of the mother

ainuii Iho wull-to-d- o class and
similar reasons were blamed for this
condition. "Hark U tho farm" wus
sitid (o be tho only permanent cure.

PREPAREDNESS PHOVOKES WAR

(Couttinued from Page 1.)

tntisl be represented n plotting for
wnr.

"How can iireiiurrilncs prevent
war if nil prepiue Kaeli step taken
by one nation toward more rompli le
prejmiednefts excites the other nn- -

CORTLAND

Fashion's favorite for
Spring and Summer

Jeeplmr
L"r .r Mt FTvV
iac r XCJIVKJE, AJ?

Don't spread at tho top nor
lose their shape becau c of
the Llnocord UnbrcrlHc

g Ruttotiholrs--i- n

no other make. Try them.
CtO. t. IDE k CO.. Utken, TKOf, N. V.

m Wl8m

The HI:TIX0SC0IK shows mo tho
error of refraction in tho eyes,
(liaises I make correct It.

DR. RICKERT
KYKSMUT SI'KCIAMST
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Excursions
trio to

destinations via Cali-
fornia YJth.htoi-r,vor- s n
either iljteefinii to
Klok(T)ns on
troiiiUnolnts.
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"TOBACCO i

a wants to "stand a
crowd" don't have to act

peculiar. Ho
ordinary, VELVET does it

bein' "

an'nest.; - ,
iS'- - '

A $500,000 Gift
To Users Fortified Tires

Here's an actual rjift.

Nobody nsked for bcllcr

lircs Qoodycnr

year. They were so extra-goo- d

(lint for these

lircs have outsold nny o(hcr.

But we fo:nJ new

year we
ndd (hem at an extra of

5500,000 for year.

$5,000,000 Less
Yet tliis year on Febru-

ary 1st we made another

big price rcduclion. On this

year's probable output it will

save Goodyear users
55.000,000. And (hut was

our third reduction in two

years, totaling

45 per ccn(.

Tires
Not Alike

Tiros arc
not alike.

MEDFORD

ASHLAND

To Go

Seashore Resorts
scenery, tlense

forests, entlcliiK trout
streams, miles miles

glorious sandy bench,

Special Low Trip Fares

from nil nnluls Ioiir
limit lal

trains.

for fuither p.irtlrulnif. opy of Itooklct
"Stn.hoit TillnmiKik Ouiitly."

Summer East
Kouud tickets Kust-or- n

)sltthtt
sn4 dolly 0

from nearodt agent.

You

irodut'lie anil
their inornriiro'MV'M,

R P

man out inIF he
can be out of the

the way
by aa;akind an'cheerful

A

(lion built last

years

This
cost

the

some

with
week

iiipiiiii

! 3di

of
Goodyear Forlificd Tires
have five great features
finch no other inukcr uses.

Each combats a major trou-

ble. Together (hey save
millions (o our users.

They have other fcalurcs
not commonly employed, and
each means extra wear.

If wc omitted all these ex-

tras, we could save (his year
on our probable output
51,035,000, nnd pocket that
extra profit.

We give you these extras
at the Goodyear price through

our matchless output. It is
due to yourself that you get

CoODJpYEAR
AKRON. OHIO

Fortified Tires
No Rim Cut Tir- - "On AW" Curd
With All Wt.th.r TrrdorSmcotli

tnem. Any
dealer, if you
ask him, will

supply you

tires.

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stock

Crater Lake Motor Car Co.

Ashcrnft Bros.
I L. Camp

Suggestions for Summer
Where

Newport

Goodyear

A I Might fill Se.isldo lletivut
Hvory charm for an out-
door vnontlon Surf bath-ln(- 7.

fishiiiK. boating and
lleawint social rocrentlous.

Special Low Round Trjp Fares
Season Week Knil Sunday

Dslb Train service and
tsmclul iSundsy Km urslons.

,sk nearest agent for copy tf lxoklct on .extit

California's Expositions
A world's Manol, Bvery-thln- R

complete The grout-o- t
event of the Country.

Special Low Round Trip Fares Daily
Splendid train service, at-
tentive emploxMi, delight-
ful seonery. Ask for book-
let "California and Its Two
World KxposltlOHs" and

"Wajsldo Xotcw Shastnnout."

Our Agents will bo glad to furnish full iwrtlculars Ih regard to any of th above outingc sad wnkareservations, outline our trip or Klvo you tntretlB lltwrsturw ou the various place you can visit.
Ak for our folder "Oregon Outdoors."

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
, . . .John M. .Sort, Gen. l'is. .R.it, I'oillaod, Oregon
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